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WEST INDIA NEOHOES.
The stuU'iiiL'iit luts more thau once

been miido in our hcaiing by persons
who have refilled in the West Iudia

, 'Islands, that if proper government
measures were undertuk'.n, a supply
of desir.iblo laborers could he obtain-
ed in Unit dhection for our agricul-

turists ; mid the Island of Jamaica
y.t.s particulaily spoken of, where
the colored population were leady
to emigrate. We liavo iceently

several copies of newspapers
piinted nt Kingston, Jamaica, in
which we find fiequcut allusions to
paitiea of laborers leaving that
Island for engagements abroad.
One paragraph says that 31. do Lcs-ec-

will tequirc 8,000 men to woik
on the Panama Canal, and assures
the Canal Company that they " can
find all the laborers rcquiied, from
the Islands, at very reasonable
rates." Again, we quote "Another
natch of laborers arc now getting
ready to proceed to Tampico,
Mexico ;" " Seventy Jamaica labor-
ers eainc back from Colon by the
mail steamer;" " One hundred and
thieo deck passengers left on the fith
for Colon, and ten lnboierb engaged
for the Canal Company. The labor-
ers arc the last of a batch of 500
contiaotcd for by the Company."

These West India negroes, natives
of a tropical climate and brought up
as tillers of the soil, would bo just
the men for our plantation work.
One of them would do more, and
better woik in a day than four or
five Chinamen.

EESTBICTION ON CHINESE.
The following is the text of the

Hill introduced in the Assembly yes-

terday, by the Hon. Mr. Nawahi,
and referred to a special committee

AX ACT
TO UF.STKICT Till: IMMIRItATIO.V or

CHINESE INTO THIS KISflDOM.

Whkkeas, The large immigration of
. Chinese into this Kingdom tends

to interfere, with the condition of
the Hawaiian race, and is calcu-
lated to disturb the peace of the
country, by inciting opposing in-

terests which arc likely in the future
to result in internal disorders;
Therefore,

Be it enacted bj-- the King and the
Legislative Assembly of the Haw-
aiian Islands, in the Legislature of
the Kingdom assembled:
Suction 1. From and after the

hour of 12, o'clock, noon, of the first
day of January, A.I). 1883, the im-

portation and immigration of Chinese
into this Kingdom shall be absolutely
prohibited, excepting only in such
fiihcs as arc provided and set forth
in Section .1 of this Act.

Section s!. Whoever shall import
or introduce into this Kingdom any

jjL Chinaman or Chinamen (excepting
IjF only such as arc meutioncd in Sec-

tion 3 of this Act) shall, on convic-- (
tion thereof before any District or
Police Magistrate, be fined in the
sura of Two Hundred Dollars for
every Chinaman so imported or in-

troduced, and in default, of payment
of such line, be imprisoned at hard

i labor for a term of one year for cacli
and every Chinaman bo brought into
this Kingdom ; and every Chinaman
who shall come into this Kingdom as
a free immigrant, shall be lined in
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars,
and in default of payment of such
flue bo imprisoned at bard labor for
the term of one year.

Section 3. Tho undermentioned
v and dencribed classes of Chinese
,uhall bo permitted to enter this

i, !, Kingdom without molcatntion, but
".finder the regulations as hereinafter

'fict forth:

1. Chinese Government Ofllclnte,

or Heads of Dppaitments from
abroad, when ou QHklal business,
with their families and personal ser-

vants.
2. Chinese agricultural or other

laborers; Provided .however, that
on the expiration of the terra of scr
vice for which they shall have civ
gaged (in enso they shall not ic-e-

gage for a term of like sei vice) all
such Chinese shall, without delay,
bo returned to the country from
which they were brought to this
Kingdom, or to any oilier foreign
country to which they may desire to
proceed, and at their own individual
cost and expense.

Section 1. AH agents to take
acknowledgements to contracts for
labor in this Kingdom, arc hereby
required and diiectcd, from and
after the dato specified in Section 1

of this Act, to keep an exact ac-

count of tho time of expiration of
contracts of all Chinese which shall
bo acknowledged before them, such
Chincso haing entered this King-
dom subsequent to tho aforesaid
dntc, and report the samo without
delay to tho respective employers
of such Chincso laborers. And the
Board of Immigration is likewise
hereby directed to keep a record of
the time when tho labor contracts of
Chinese imported by said Board
shall expire, in order that prepara-
tions may bo made to return such
laborers whence they camo and be-

yond the limits of this Kingdom.

LEGISLATIVE.
Tuesday, July 25. On motion of

Mr. Mahoe, tho vote of yesterday in-

definitely postponing tho bill pro
viding a peimanant settlement for
A. P. Brickwood was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Kaulukou, the
bill as amended by the select com
mittee, fixing the amount at $500,
was passed to be engrossed, for a
third reading on Wednesday.

On motion of Mr. Aiwohi, the
vote indefinitely postponing the bill
making the Hawaiian version the
standard in laws, was reconsidered,
and the bill was referred to a select
committee, consisting of Messrs.
Kaunamano, Kuai, Ric, Isenbcrg
and Kauhano.

Tho committee on a petition from
Honolulu praying that fines imposed
on persons concealing small-po- x

cases be refunded, recommended
that it be indefinitely postponed.
Adopted.

The committee on tho bill pro-

viding a permanent settlement for
Mrs. Nahaolelua, recommended its
passage. Adopted.

Tho committee on tho Genealogy
Act, reported the same with a re-

commendation that it pass. Ad-
opted, 22 to 19.

Mr. Nawahi read first time a bill
to restrict the immigration of Chi-
nese in this Kingdom.. Tho bill was
read a second tunc and referred to a
committee consisting of Messrs.
Isenbcrg, Preston, Nawahi. Kalua,
Pahia. Recess.

It being steamer day, the Assem
bly only sat for an hour in tho after-
noon.

The bill to admit fertilizers free of
duty passed a final reading.

.ine Din 10 ameno tne law res
pecting compensation for jurors was,
on the second reading, amended by
suosiuuung iwo lor tnreo dollars
per diem ; and one dollar for everv
verdict rendered.

The bill appropiiating the sum of
&2,oUU annually out ot the Hospital
Tax for the use of Benevolent
Societies, passed a final reading.

The bill to nmend tho Reforma-
tory School Act was ordered for a
third reading on Thursday.

Tho committee on tho bill to re-
peal the Act of 187G, (sale of gov-
ernment hinds by auction) reported
in tnvor of its indefinite postpone-
ment. Adopted.

The bill for the encouragement of
agriculture, pasBcd a final rending.
Adjourned.

The alatin offirc at 7 o'clock last
evening was caused by burning rub-

bish on the plains. Tho firemen
turned out and had a run for noth-
ing. The burning of rubbldi after
nightfall, within the city limits,
should be a fincablc offense.

Yoon'O Ilolstein, son of tho late
II. Ilolstein, fell from n mango tree
yesterday p. m. and it is thought
bioke his jaw bone. Ho was taken
to the Queen's Hospital.

Mn. E. P. Adams wUl sell this
day, nt 10 a.m., at the residence of
Mr. Sass, Hotel street, household
furniture, etc.

The German bark Adoiph, Capt.
Koppclmann, arrived yesterday, 158
days from Nowcastlc-on-Tyne- . She
brings 788 tons of coal to Messrs.
II. Hackfcld & Co.

The Annual Recitation and Dis
tribution of Prizes at the Bishop's
College School, Nuuanii Valley, will
be held afternoon iu the
school-roo-

The Band will give a moonlight
concert nt Emma Square
evening.

AsoTiinu Giant Powdek Houston.
Wo hear from Haiku, Maui, that

on the 5th instant four natives went
fishing at that place, with giant pow-

der. One of them had thrown a
cartridge which, exploding, had
killed a lot of fish. One of the men
leaped from the canoe to secure
these, and just as he did so, another
of tho men throw another cartridge,
which also exploded while the first
man was in the water. Ho soon got on
the canoe again, apparently not in-j- ui

cd. On reaching the shore, how-

ever, ho lay down and seemed to be
faint. Soon he began to vomit
moon, sum in a iew moments ex-

pired. Doubtless tho concussion
iiipiureu a uioou-vesse- i. will our
legislators awake to tho necessity of
something being done to put a stop
to these giant powder horrors?

, Cum: Koit Blight. The
blight on orange and coffee trees, is
declared by those who have made it
a study to bo duo to an insect gener-
ally known under the name of Para-
site. Mr. J. II Bostwick,' of New-York-

,

one of tho U. S. Inspectors of
Customs, in his annual report on the
foreign green fruit trade of that
port, has the following: "The
great value of tiic means offered to
tho public by the writer for the
effectual extermination of the Para
site, and published in his annual
fruit export for 1879, would soon be
made manifest by a faithful applica-
tion of tho means, viz., the thorough
scouring of tho bodies and larger
limbs of the fruit trees with common
soft soap and sharp sand. If any
of the bodies of the trees arc cover-
ed with rough bark they should be
first scraped smooth with a scraper
similar to that used by butchers.
Tho writer knows whereof ho treats
In presenting this remedv from
actual aud successful experience of
many years." Will some of our
readers try this remedy, and report
the result ?

Lawn-tenni- s. The edict has
gone forth to lower the net in lawn-tenni- s,

and that for tho future, in
single matches, the correct height of
the net will be threo feet six inches
at the post and three feet at the cen-
ter. Tho new rulo will be adopted
in the contest for tho championship
at Wimbledom. It seems a very
great pity that so many alterations
are mado iu tho game. The end
will be to spoil it. This lowering of
the net was not nt all desirable. The
height kept down tho experimenters
in overiiniHi serving. London
Court Journal,

These aro good rules Do not all
that you can do; spend not all that

ou have; believe not all that jou
hear; tell not all that you know.

Mr. Scott Russell, the eminent
civil engineer, atid the builder oMhe
Great hastcm steamship, died early
in June, aged 7--

Tho Judges of tho Queen's Bench
at London quushed a conviction by
the Weston-super-Ma- re magistrates
of members of tho Salvation Army
for walking in procession through
the public streets.

The Women's Educational Associ-
ation of Boston is raising $10,000
so as to provide laboratory accom-
modations iu the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology for Women.
The association raised $2,500 dol-

lars for this puiposc six years ago,
and eighty-fiv- e young women have
been enabled to study chomistry
through the facilities afforded. It is
by simple steps of this kind that the
problem of women's education is to
be solved. Science has no sex, no
knowledge has.

jJ37" Heavy Hiack Hunting at
Co cents a yard during the Inven-
tory Sale at he Honolulu Cloth-
ing Emvouium. A. M. Mellib.

US? Gents' Fine Buckskin Suits
something new, from $13 to i5
during the Invertory Sale at the
Honolulu Clothing Empoihum.

A. M. Mellis.

46?" Fan, Oriental, Olivette and
Spanish laces icill be sold at re-

duced prices during the Inventory
Sale at the Honolulu Clothing
Emi'okium. A. M. Mklus.

JJ6y iVb need of going barefooted
ifyu can get your Moots, Shoes
and Slippers 50 cents cheaper at
the Honolulu Clothing Empouidh
than elsewhere. A. M. Mellis.

Auction Sales by E.P. Adams

FURNITURE SALE I

At the Residence of Mr. J. M. Sass,
No. 'J8 Hotel Street,

This Day, Wednesday,
July 20th, at 10 a.m.,

Household Furniture ! !

E3?" See Posters. S3
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

ONCE MORE!

ALL PERSONS
IN
OWNING LOTS

OaJhvu. Cemetery
arc requested to meet at tho

liopms of the

Chamber of Commerce
On THURSDAY NEXT,

July 27th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Object of the Meeting:
To Elect Officers and the

Association.
To Audit the Treasurer's Accounts and

make disposition of the cash on
hand now amounting to scera
thousands of dollars.

Alisx. J. Cautwkiout, Treasurer.
Honolulu, July 21, 1882. 148 5t

WILLIAM II. HARPER will please
Messrs. C. BuEwmt & Go's

oftlco. 142

TfTANTED a young Girl, to make her-- T

T self generally useful In the house
Of ft lftllv nn Mnn!......... 1?nr rmrtti'iilfifa .." J u. jnilvlWUIUId V.I- -
quire at the Hawaiian Hotel, Room No.
id, in inu morning n;iore a:au. 97

WANTED. A lire man with modor
who Is both mer-

chant anil accountant, can hear of a
good business opportunity by addicss-In- g

C P D., Bulletin ofllcc. Principals
win. jn coiuiiiuaicauons stitctly con
tldeutlal. 105

IOUND-- A Plantation Draft, which
owner ean have 011

property and pajlng for thlsadvcrtlHc
ment. Apply to

120 Mebsis. Castle & Cookk

LOST, a Black Leather Satchel,
a ladles' cud case. Tho

finder ill please leave same at Mcssis.
II. HACKFEM) & Co's. 145 lw

LOST, on Saturday evening, on the
Road, between Mr. Henry

Carter's and Air. J. S. Walker's pre-iiiU-

tuo pieces of MUSIC "Tanhaii-scr,- "

aud "Secret Love." Tho Under
will lccelve tho thanks of the owner by
leaIug the Mime at tho office of J. W.
Robertson .t Co's. 14:1

LOST, In town, an 0al lllood Stone
In a light gold border, with a

movable pUoted steel pin, as a scarf
plu. Tim Under will bo suitably re
warded by letting same with .1. W.
Robertson 4 Co. 110 lw

EXCITEMENT! ',

560 MEN WANTED'
READ!

1 Fine Business Suit, In lho latest style,
1 Gents' Fine Straw Hat,
1 Fine l'crcalo Shirt, extra culTs, 2 collars
1 Pair Fine Shoes,
1 Undershirt,
2 Hose, 1 Tie, 1 Ilandferchlcf,

ALL THIS CAN BE HAD

Fdr $14.25,
AT CHAS. J. FISHEL'S

POPULAR STORE,
Corner Fort and Hotel sta. 138

LIME AND BRICKS
Ex Bark Almy,

FOR SALE In quantities to suit,

At Lowest Prices,
134 By Castle & Coorar.

FOR SALE.
To arrive per D. C. Murray,

6 COT'S WOOL BUCKS 2, a jcant
old. and 4, 1 year ojd.

1 Southdown Buck, 2 years old.
10 Southdown Lambs, 7 Bucks, 3 Ewoa,
2 Grale's Merino Bucks
1 Cow and Calf, half Durham and half

Ilolstein. Auilnfewdoacn

Came and Fancy Fowls.
144 lw A. Y. BUSH.

The Patent Indestruotible
Shaft-Sprin- g

AR5TB-RATTLE- RI

By their use nll'rattlinff of the shafts
Is prevented.

Every pair warranted. Try them and
you will use no others.

For sale by

C. WEST, : ,

141' 2w No. 70 Qucoa stroot.

G--. WEST,
Carriage gjjjl Builder.

Buggies, Carriages, Express Wagona
and every kind of vchiclea

manufactured.

Blacksmithlng, horse-shooin- g,

and all kinds of repairing dono.

Drink Palmer & 0,08

GINGER ALE
75 cents per dozen 43

TJIOR SALE, LOT No. 124, t Kaplo- -
lani Park, dimensions 51 x H00,

facing tho beach, and well fenced. Ap-
ply to C. O. Bunor.n. 14S

270R SALE, a MULE CART.
to t

102 H. Hackfcld & Co.

SALE, oue new Scow, capable of
holding 10 toiiM, built by G. Einineg,

and now in good order. For further par
tlculars apply to Thuo. II Dayiks & Co.

FOR SALE, a two-seat- wagon
polo and thafts, and a

double harness, nearly new, prico
150. May be seen in rear of No.

20 School st. W. G. Nccdham. 72

MOUSE TO IJ2T.f'ATronr'
roomed bouse, nicely furnish-
ed, with kitchen and bathroom

attached' It is pleasantly situated, and
Is within live mlnujcs' walk of the Post
OIHce. Eor particulars apply to J. W.
RoiiuiiTSON & Co. 145

FOR SALE. Those deslrablo
premises situated out on tho
Plains on Reretunla street, be- -

lona iutr to the underslirned. Housu con
sists of parlor, hitting room, 3 bedrooms,
sewing room, dining room, pantry,
kitchen, aud bath room. There Is also
on tho premises a nice barn. The plaru
Is well covered with manlenle gracs, aud
lias a nice g.u den. Torino eisy. Per
further particular Inquire of John Y.
Couuhjun. 140 2v

rpWO OFFICES TO LET, on the scc-- X

ond lloor of tho bulldliur occnnled
oy d. v . uouerthon & co 139

UNION FECI) COMPANY, A. W.
Manager. See advertise-

ment on other page. B3
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